
soulless and Inane woman I hare 
ever met She has nevvr abused me 
tor five minutes since we have been 
married. She thinks ot nothing but 
making me costly presents and giv
ing me the whole ot her tiresome 

.society."
"I understand,” said Gladys, softly.
*‘I was obliged to marry for mon- 

■ey," he urged, apologetically; “and 
. certainly my wife is all that any maa 

could desire, except that she is a 
great deal too affectionate; but—- 

•Well, I must not complain; no man 
can have everything. Life at home 
bores me. Gladys, you Will take 
compassion on me; you will let me 
come and see you sometimes?”

’Yes; but you must not coma too 
often, Vance. Mr aunt will not like

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache. 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Completely

mi

IT PA SHOP ATThe nicest cathartic-laxative lh the 
world to physio your liver and bow
els when you have Dizzy Headache, 
Golds, Biliousness, Indigestion, or 
Upset, Acid Stomach Is candy-like 
“Cascareta." One or two to-night '

Hurry! Move Little Bofoels with 

“California Fig Syrupx"
Murphy’s Prie 

Honest Competitio: 
DIP often. We fo: 
sales offer some fin

ilways the lowêsts. As business people we welcome 
re is never a Drop in the market, but we take the 
ie Decline and give the buying public the benefit 0» 
5 at moderate prices. —-x • # vient»

Children love Caaoareta too.No matter whet else you give yottr
child to relieve a bad cold, sore throat 
of congestion, be sure to first open the 
little one’s bowels with "California 
Pig Syrup" to get rid of the poisons 
and waste which are causing the cold 
and congestion. In a few hours you 
can see for yourself how thoroughly 
It works the constipation poison,' sour 
hue and waste right out.

Even It you call your family physi

cian he will praise you tor having
given "California Big Syrup” as the 
laxative because It never fails, never 
cramps or overacts, and even Sick 
children love its pleasant taste.

Ask your druggist tor genuine 
“California Pig Syrup" which has di
rections for babies and children of all 
ages printed oh bottle. Mother! You 
must say '‘California" or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

Art Objects Sold; Useful Information, Cuticura Pow<k*

Palmolive PowderA widely varied collection ot old The7 first cannon made 
furniture and art objects, property ot were used In Prance In 18
Carl Winkler of Berne, Switzerland, „• * *
sold at the American Art Galleries Gold' Is taken to the Min 
recently, and 129 numbers, including weighing each about 180oz.

Palmolive Soap 
Face Cloths ..

”1 wish your aunt were at Tim- 
l-uctoc!” he said, hastily.

"In that case I should probably be an ,ntereBtlllg ^ of Upe8trl6e,
with her, bo that you would not gain brought returns ot 841,482. Four his-
much," she replied, with a forced | torlcal old Brussels tapestries dating
smile. about 1635 brought the highest price

“But, Gladys, you will be kind to ! of the daL 8°lnS to Mrs. Emile Pesche
. . . tor $8,000. These, in perfect condit-me—you will let me spend some of |,__ ___ , „

my time with you?

Mending Wool
Nursing BottlesLADY LAURA’S ! her and no other woman. He would 

j hare laughed such thought» to scorn. 
He had made up his mind to see as 
much as possible ot Gladys Rane, 
and he intended to carry out hts plan. 
He never gave one thought to the 
absolute harm* he would do her by 
indulging his passion. Knowing that 
she loved him, and knowing all that 
had passed between them, if he had 
been a man ot honor he would stu
diously have avoided her; but he was 
not a man of honor, and therefore

Iron HandlesAbout 3,000,000 of the m 
India can now read English. ris Offi 

lures.- 
cial Tn 
Materij

t)ii Cloth Bib#Jeyes FluidREEASE Wall MirrorsStammering men are four times 
numerous as stammering women.

Peroxide
School Slatestzo.iv VL a oci auuwu a B lU

I know I must "Eucharist” series and were execute
not’ come here too often; but there by Van den Hecken ot Brussels afte
are toany other placée where we can cartoons by Peter Paul Rubens. The;
meet ■. were made for the Infanta Isabella o

„„ . tt „ . ,. _ Austria, daughter of Philip II.“But Vance,” she said, sadly, “how . "
Among other purchases bringing will it end? You know it is useless; the hlgher prlces were No_ 72 a Ix)ull

you know that I must not learn to XVI. clock In gilt bronze whlcl
care for you more than I do. It will sold to A. Ross for $500. Two Louii
make me only the more unhappy. XIII. armchairs, Nos. 91 and 92, up-
How will it end?” "r!,d ,ln tapestry sold to Mis,

T. F. Emlin for $1,040; to Seaman Neither she nor he had the faintest agent_ went No 93j a sulte of Lou1e
idea' XVI. furniture, also m tapestry, a sofa

“Never mind the end, Gladys; we and five armchairs, tor $1,200. No. 94,
are far enough from that, I hope, a charming “causeuse” upholstered in
Be kind and generous to me. You Aubusson tapestry, sold to H. F. Daw-
. _ , , , - son for $950. A sixteenth centuryknow that the only real pleasure I „ , , ..

Florentine wooden table, No. 96, was have in the world Is being with you; bought by B B Smlthera for $550.
and why should we deprive ourselves A gold needle-painted ruby velvet 
of what is a great pleasure to both? cope, Flemish, sixteenth century. No. 
Remember our compact of friendship was bought by Bernet, agent, for

$510. An eighteenth century Ispahan 
carpet, No. Ill, sold to D. G. Kelekian 
for $1,100, and a sixteenth century Is- 

l pahan rug, No. 112, was bought by H. 
F. Dawson for $1,350. Nos. 114 and 115 

I a pair ot needle-painted baldacchlnoe, 
French, of the eighteenth century, 
were bought by A. Ross for $1,000. No. 
116, a petit point needlework tapestry 
of the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury, sold to J. Sykes for $700, and 
Mme. Cattadori paid $2,000 for No. 120, 
Brussels eighteen century tapestry, 
"Triumph of Atalanta and Hippom- 
enes."

It is estimated that sixty-seven o 
the earths population die every min 
ute. •-
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CHAPTER XVIII.
Lady Laura was immovable; and, 

seeing that, Mr. Sansome eaid no 
more. He waited at Rood House until 
its master returned, and spent some 
few minutes in conversation with 
him; and the opinion he formed ot the 
handsome captain was anything but 
a favorable one.

“It will be better, Laura, darling, 
not to say anything about the will to 1 
Angela,” Captain Wynyard suggested 
to his wife; and she did not, just then.

Ladies’ Tuxedo Sweaters.
With Bruihed wool trimming, in 

color* ot Peacock, V. Rose and 
Emerald.

Each $6.49

Most spiders pre possessed of pois
on fangs, but very few are danger
ous to human beings.

The average walking pace 
healthy man or woman is said 
seventy-five steps a minute. Children’s Velvet Bon

Silk and ribbon trimmed,
Each

Quilt Cotton.
Large floral pieces.

Per Pound 49c.Gas was first made from 
.Clayton in 1739, and was fi 
for illumination in 1792. Ladies’ Gauntlets

Pure Wool; In light 
shades.

iNCH EXPFCFleece Calico.
32 Inches wide.

Window-glass was used in Italiah 
churches In the eleventh century; In 
English houses not till 1557.

Per Pair 98c. to $1.49 Per Yard 29c. ie German ovei 
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Men’s Wool Underwear.
Heavy weight natural wool, i 

sizes.
Per Garment $lt

CHAPTER XIX.
"Plenty ot Invitations!” said Cap-] 

tain Wynyard, laughingly, as he i 
looked over the pile of cards on the 
drawing-room table. “ Countess Raw- 
son,’ ‘Lady Herbert,’ the French Em
bassy, ‘The Duchess of Pemburn,’ 
Lady Scarsholme’—an embarrass
ment of riches—‘Lady Kinloch. to 

meet a royal duke!’ We must go 
there; I have not seen Lady Kinloch 
for an age.”

“We can manage three In one 
evening,” said Lady Laura. “I know 
some who can manage eveir more."

■ The captain laughed. He was in 1 
the best possible humor, and the ) 1

Magic Magnetic Damaged Cotton.
1?r8e clean Pieces, light and dark shades.

Per Pound 57c,

Steel Curlers. JM
Produces beautiful wavy hair in 

a few minutes (without heat); sim
ple to use and always satisfactory; 
4 for Boys’ Wool Drawers.

Odd sizes. Regular $1.98.
Now 9i

Pink Nainsook.
such high spirits before. Fortunate
ly for her, she had not given one 
thought to Gladys Ran#.

They went all three together to 
Palace Place, Lady Laura sweet In 
her fair, loveliness, Angela beautiful 
in her girlish grace.

Mirror Velvets.
18 Inch Silk Velvet, In a ver; 

close fast silk pile surface, In 
shades of Peacock. Henna 
Black.

Per Yard $

Melton Cloth.
48 inchès wide, suitable for m 

ing fall and wniter costumes'! 
dresses.

Per Yard 91
Ladies
Hose.

Both were ex
quisitely dressed—Lady Laura In 
pale-blue brocade with white lilac, 
and Angela In white silk and prim
roses. They were, without doubt, 
the two fairest women in the room,

Ladies’ Stanfield’s 
Wool Underwear.

Long sleeves, high neck, 
length pants.

NORWAY AND
CHRIS! 

ie Norwegian g 
following reject! 
i of its

"It Is always a pleasure to me to 
see you, Vance—you know that; hut 
we must-----“

She did not complete the sentence, 
for the music of a fascinating waltz 
reached them.

"You will give this waltz to me?’ 
he said.

"I could not refuse,

In Black and 
Brown.

3 pairs forTerrible Weeping
Fads and Fashions, Per Garment $1.98Eczema. propos 

treaty with Pi 
1 was voted do;Women’s Good 

Quality Boots.
Black and Brown kid, high 

laced Boots, made on the nei 
lasts, military rubber heel attac

Per Pair $4

The spring hat has a decided drool 
to Its brim.

Contrasting faille ribbon is now used 
I to trim the felt hat. 
j A noteworthy feature of many spring 
frocks Is the bolero.

Colored silk lace Is used for some 
charmingly draped evening gowns.

A draped frock of wine-colored 
crepe ie banded and trimmed with dull 
gold.

A great deal ot cut-work embroid
ery Is used on the new French frocks.

A circular frock of black satin has

1 weeping eczema on my hands which 
caused me very much pain and, wor
ry for I could not use my hands for 
but very few things. I tried many 
remedies but they all failed to give 
me any relief and I wae obliged to 
give up my work and came south at 
the same time contnulng to use any 
preparation recommended to me but 
my hands continued to get worse un
til I was told to try D.D.D. Prescrip- < 
tlon, also soap, which I at once did ! 
and the first two or three applica- I

ECLIPSE OF
CHI

iere was a par 
Ight lasting fr< 
ral standard tiJ

Indian Head Linen.
Small pieces, no piece largei 

than % yard.
Per- Bundle 39c,

she replied.
And the next moment Lady Laura 

Wynyard, crossing the ball-room to 
speak to her hoetese, saw, to her 
great surprise, her btysband waltzing 
with Gladys Rane.

Gladys Rane and Captain Wynyard 
were old friends who had danced to
gether a hundred times before, and 
would In all probability dance to
gether a hundred times again; there 
was nothing surprising in it But 
any one who saw Lady Laura Wyn
yard when her eyes first tell on tho 
pair would have thought that some
thing terrible had occurred. Her

more.
Children’s White 
Wool Mitts. POSTP' 
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able arrivals in town, and had won
dered when and where they should 
meet Now the moment was coma. 
He was in the same room with her, 
looking handsomer than ever, his 
face full of delight at seeing her, his 
eyes telling ot the love that burned 
in his heart.

Men’s Heavy 
Wool Tweed Pants.

These are strong serviceable 
Pants, made of wear like-iron ma
terials.

Per Pair $2.98

Men’s Wool Mufflers.
The balance of our stock of 

wool, plain or brushed, to dur
98c. to $li

Per Pair 19c.

Stripe Flette.
36 inches wide, in Pink and Bli 

stripes.
Per Yard 2»

Men’s Double 
Thread Grey Mitts.

<- Per Pair 59c,
From the moment he 

I entered the room until he left It he 
had but one thought, and that was 
for Gladys Rane. Much as he had 
gained by his marriage, he almost 
repented It when he saw her face 
once more. He had resolved that he 
wpuld not show any signs of haste, 
that he would not seek her as soon 
as she entered the room; but, when

ig and
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’rations.lotion for Shin Dftfeas» Men’s Black 
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Ladies’ Jap Silk BI<
This is Per Pair 59c,Just Folks a very exceptional 

and all value seeking women S 
take advantage ot it, turn 
collar and front trimmed 
rows of hemstitching.

Men’s Soft and 
Linen Collars.By EDGAR A. GUEST.

Each 19c.
Water Buckets.

12 inch water Pails, strongly
made.

Clearance of Scarf
and Cap Sets.

Lovely quality, brushed w< 
pular colors. Regular price

Now $1.49 to 

Children’s Sweater C
in colors of V. Rose, Cardli 

Grey. "■

The Beat Cotxg 
> if Home-nu

•» Wr War ».

Each 59c. B8ys’ Wool Tweed Panl
Good stronsL Tweed P*® 

stra,flg£t knee, Jpraordlnary
_ :£ Jfcr Paiâ$1.98 to $2JLift Off with Fingers

Men’s Khaki Shirts.
Well made, all sizes.

Each $1

__ _____ __ua>v uu tear,
I can save yon many a tall 
It you’ll only tell It all.
Seek no stranger's counsel then, 

You’ve no truer friend than L 
Never turn to other men,

Never hide behind $ lie;
Come and let me know the wq 
Tell It to your father first.

This one pledge I ask of yon, 
Whatsoe’er may befall

ran’vs, probably h« 
known plan of makmi 
home. But have yoi 
When you de. you will thousands of families,
feel that they, could hi 
without it. It s simp! 
the way it takes held 
quickly eam it a per your heme.

Into a 16-ot. bottle, of Pidex; then add l 
auger Syrup to dll up 
If desired, use clarified

they walked away together. For 
some momenta there was perfect sil
ence between them; then Gladyk 
•poke.

"This is the first time I have seen 
you since your marriage, Vance. 11 

was in the church. I witnessed the | 
ceremony.”

"I wish to Heaven that it was you 
who had been by my side," he said, 
in a low voice.

"Are yon happy?" she asked; and 
her voice trembled.

"Happy!” he cried.

White Twill Sheeting.
Chddren’g Hose.

....Jn.ipjeck, all sizes.
Per Pair 1

72 inches wide.
Per Yf

SuitL^„Constipation
Relieved Without the Use 

of Laxatives 
ia a lubricant—not * 

metudne or laxative™.eo gripe. 80
Whan ye* nie «wtipeted.
Sibrtcatin!?h ofNaturok

this natural 
r—~i lubricant end

“re at th,
Red Rose Wool. Watches.

Dependable timekeepers. „ „
Each $1.9$,

White Granit^ Cups and
Saucers  ......... j

White and Gold........... *

-Sugar Basins .... •• -z

Per Bi
Corticelli Wool

Suit Cases.
Strongly made, with lock and 

grip, some with strap.
Each $2.49 to $3.98

Leather'School Bags. 
Each 98c. to

■I am happy 
enough, so far aa money and luxury 
can ttfke a man happy; but I am 
torribly tired of all the rest"

"Then your wife," she began.
But he interrupted het.
"My Wife,” he Bald, hastily, "ie the! 

most beautiful, most loving, lliost

Doesn’t hurt a httl Drop a little 
"Freesone” on a* aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
finger». Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
•Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without oereness or irrita-

Spkndid "for tb7olt ÎÏ2BTK 
err^ bronchitis end bronchial

IX,‘- a ijighly concentrated comet genuine Norway pine extract,
^and *(*es*ed’lms lreneretiona tof

st for “B1/, ounces of Pinex” with 
mis. and dont accept anything

-—-j- - '•z.so.iva ut me.
Hurt ând drush me it you must,. 
But don’t robe me of your trjisti Rubbers.

Ladies’ low cut; g 
Rubber* *

Per
. XB,—Postage must

Water- Streettntettl, in Banffshire,, ie the 
t town in the Highlands. It 
1,100 feet above the eea, and 
tural sorinte.

bsohite eatis- 
I. The Pine, all Mail Orders,
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